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.,tv rpsnectable and numerous meeting
n

tizoiH of our Town ana" County was held in

number of troops might then disembark on that shore.:-Whil- e

1 am writing three suspicions looking vessels
are in the offing, and I heard about an hour since
that it was ascertained by telegraph that six largo
vessels beloning to Don Pedro were on the bar. " It
cannot be long before something decisive trill take
place. They have many well wishers here for their

"1success.
" The British vessels of war have been riding at

single anchor since Saturday, to go up the river out
of the way ofthe batn-ri- es on the approach of Don
Pedro's partv. The Spanish frigate is already goe
up; but should the fleet of Miguel go out previously,
I believe it to be the intention of Adml. Parker to fol-

low it in the Asia ; accompanied by a frigate, to pre-

vent improper treatment to vessels bearing the Bri-

tish flag. The French frigate goes out also, is is
said to protect the vessels of that country. The Brit-
ish marines will be landed for the protection of Brit-
ish persons and property, should any disturbance take
place here.

There will be much sanguinary work, I expect,
between the two parties, should the Pedroitcs attack
the capital. The cholera continues its ravages.
Many persons among the better classes have been
carried off within these few days.

Paris, Jaly 3. The enlistment for the service of
Don Pedro is going on actively. Among the enlisted
are a considerable number of Polish and Italian refu-

gees. It is said that the Minister of the Marine in-

tends to keep a number of armed vessels prepared in
thft nnrtff. in case an intervention in the affairs of Por

lire on Tuesdays vening last, for the purpose of Congress, generally, be requested to use their influ-

ence and exertions to urge on the prosecution of these
operations with increased energy, as pregnant with

public opinion on the subject of Inter-CTcpri)ve'me-

The Resolutions, which were
nitiiously a(loPted are inserted in this paper.

.pptintr distinctly understood, that if the plan
most important consequences to this section of North
Carolina.

John Washington, G. S. Attmore, John M. Bryan,
John B. Dawson, W. C Stanly, be the delegates to
represent this County in the said Convention.

9. Resolved, That when this meeting adjourns, it
will adjourn subject to the call of the Chair.

Messrs. Jno. H. Bryan and Manly, addressed the
meeting upon the great importance of doing some-
thing now, for the internal improvement of the State

'
i out in the Resolutions shall fail, we will go

3. Rtsolved, That for the purpose of facilitating
i onJ hand for the Rail Road. In the language

the communication between Newbern and the inte--
r'fr Gaston, we " donH give, vp the ship." We

terior, we believe that our efforts should be directed
. much from the proposed District Convention to

in the first place to the improvement of the great that the spirit was abroad, and unless Newbern'
,.,PM1hlcd at Kinston, and any system which they

thoroughfares of Nature, our rivers and,their main now sustained herself, (for much was expected fromrKlopt will demand, and as we earnestly hope.

Internal Improvement Meeting. to

notice previously given, a large concourse of the citi-

zens of the town, county, and adjoining counties,

convened at the Court House in this place, on Tues-

day evening last; William Gaston, Esq. was cal-

led to the Chair, and James W. Bryan, Esq elected

Secretary. The Chairman, in an animated and spirit

stirring address, after explaining the object of the
meeting, deplored the present condition ofNorth Caro-

lina, and drew a cheerless parallel between the pre-

sent depressed situation ot this section of the State
and what it was only twenty-thre- e years ago. He

reminded the meeting that no progress for the last

thirty years, in public improvement, physical or mo-

ral, had been made, an 1 that other States were ag-

grandizing themselves at our expense ; Virginia on

the North, and South Carolina on the South, were

tapping the springs of cur prosperity, and when all

should be accomplished for their good, then weshould
be scorned and derided, or taken into humble keep--

.. . .i , r 1

tributary streams We have come to this conclusion, her, and they had a right to expect much from her)support from every one who feels the least
first, because at all events and whatever other modes we must m truth and fact, " give up the ship.' They,v of friendship for the community in which he
of communication may be ultimately adopted, the spoke much in detail, upon the great internal resour- -"

tugal should be decided upon by France and ng- -
removal of the obstructions to navigation in these ces of the State, her vast products, the great spirit of

The Railway Engraving which is displayed in
water courses, cannot but be immediately as well as emigration which had been produced by her depres- - The Messager states that the. three cystcms pro- -

roarer, has been approved for its neatness and fi
permanently beneficial to all residing in their neigh-- eed condition, the languishing state of her commerce, posed in Don Pedro's council were I. I hat an army
hnnrhrwt mnot ton.1 n hn mnTK nni tmnrnvo. and the anathv of hpr iian0 Ti,0 :J of 4000 men, commanded by the Regent in person,hiy. h was executed by Mr. Allen Fitch,

Matchmaker, who lives next door to this Office, and
. . " . Li:.:...i a 1 i n , .. .... should make a descent on Lisbon 2. That an army,

mem oi our common marKet. toeconmy, oecau.se uue,slU0u, mW tne nesomtions did not under the command ofa General, should proceed toriio possesses extraordinary mechanical tact in get
.1 . .... . . . I . ! .. 1 . I .mere is a strong probability that the river ieuse may contemplate, tne abandonment of a Rail-roa- d that the Algarves, in the hope of being jomed by a nu- -vTupany iniug i inc mju.
be rendered fit for steam boat navigation to a noint the route lately surveyed bv the Enrrinppr m!P1 merous body of Spanish malcontents and deserters.
above Waynesboro', at an expense bearing no com- - through all the towns on the Neuse, and ifa rrood and and thice proceed to Lisbon, while Don PedroWe take" pleasure in collecting and furnishing for

ing. rie called upon tnem io use niuiuai lunicar- -
- r all fiict3 which tend to illustrate the sue- -

ance towards each other in their expressions and ex
Therlrodrfintr rmprations at our bar.

aiii5u" iu Lxauway, unu u coiivemeiiL .u.uu,Uu,vUUUu mcana ux oieauiuoais whole army should make a sortie from Oporto h- -
tranaportation by means of steam boats, has many could be obtained from Newbern to either of those gainst the besieging forces, and if successful marchpectations ; all classes to join in the work ; the rich

a (.Ttmct nf h - tipr from a frentJeman decided advantages over all others; and thirdly, be-- towns, or to any intermediate place, it was deemed p" 10and the poor to contribute according to their ability;
to take rrreat MARKETS.rising III ruriailiuuui, - . tn.U,m:ritnf Imrmnn,, nnrl nninn rnJl n,l cause if it should be found that the Neuse cannot be most advisable in our present situation, to begin the

... : v.; ,m,i ii'hnjp st.Mteme may De " i " LIVERPOOL COTTON MARKET.mjla rusirlrroKlo Cny ctaom lnt4r. nn Ko I T? nirl-rnn- 1 thprp IPhmvPVPiv nnnn pvnmlnnttnn Viic.T " 1

U"i ' Zt.lv from the scene thua, by a long pull, a strong pull, and a pull alto-- aur a unc o on helip.vp. t.bp. intprmpfhntP Hictnnpp Kwiivoon tho hpnl nf nlan should he found to be imnrnctirnblp. thpn thpir Li market opened:e
. " gether," the great work might be accomplished, and

nniTIltlOfl. I ' w wv-"- "
I ' mis weeK wun great excitement, which ennt nnpd

steamboat navigation, and the Railway from the sole reliance would be upon the construction of a without interruption to the close : prices gradually ad- -" ' '
Portsmouth, Aug. 4th, 1833. the evils under which we labour, remedied. The

n-- cvrl.i "have been a strict observer lor the Chairman then addressed the meeting upon the plan West, may be provided for by a Railway ofcompara- - Kail-roa- d ; that no definite action could be had up-- vance, and are now id per id. higher lor American ;

fivplvcmnll mot nn thp mnttpr, until thp sittinrr nf thp lictrirf Poniron- - I-- U to O-I- U lor UrdU dHU Egyptian, aild o lOl"
J - " -- w.v.- n . ,- -udritfi, of the improvements going on in the na- - of internal improvement which was about to be

near this place say the Flounder Slue mittcd to them ; assured them that although it con- - it. itesoivea, i nat it oe earnestly recommended uou at amsion, on me mini awnaay oi eptemDer jujv Q The demand in the early part of the wppW
to the County Courts of Craven, Lenoir, Wayne, next, to which place, they trusted the counties enu- - was limited, and prices in consequence declined,1 t'lK? pleasure Hi Slallllg, mill out-i- i luvs utcu hhj i it.nipiu.tcii uii iiiijjiuvxniuiii ui mc ;cusc ivivcij wu.,
Johnston, Greene, Pitt and Jones, to proceed imme- - merated in the Resolutions wouldsend full delegations, but since Tuesday, when the inquiry both on specu- -

oncces, of dredging already, that there can be no that the project of a Rail Road was by no means
,i;r,tpi,r tv10 vr,;M r Qn v,0 r.fM ,n On motion nfMr. W c Stanlv Rponhfl TV, of tion anu irom me traae revivea, me Dusiness trans- -

'oubt riimnining of its ultimate success. Owing to abandoned ; that if after the survey and examination
I 1 1 oHai hop hoan irortr rrrxi t Qtii tha mr r rlm AlAnAN 4.k

the novelty ol the work, and the difficulty oi procu- - which the Resolutions contemplated, of the Rivers, llinu ljy W"1W1 wuu.n-u- u uicuvcisrti.uHiiuu- - ruu,"Ks " uc day at the extreme prices of Friday last in American
L - - - . v . n-- t 1 . 111 r 1.1.. I T paistrcamsrunnmgthrough their respective Uounties, newspapers oi mis town. descriptions, and 1-- bd to 1-- 4 per lb advance in Brazils.mi" proper vessels aim iiun.uiciy, n incn iui U Xl snouiu oe lounu mat me ieuse was not susceptioie

and causing to the full extent of all the means in their n motion of Mr. Edward Stanly ; Resolved, That.:me to wt fairly under way. i ne quanury 01 sana 0f steam boat navigation, that plan would be aban- -
removed, has 'already been immense. Picture to doned . but that it deserved at least an experiment, power, the logs and other bars in them, to be taken the thanks of this meeting be tendered to tmChair--
vimrrelf a ehoal hail or tnree-iouti- u oi a inuc in as it was a natural channel running through the away and removed. man, for the able and impartial manner, in which he
lt li;ththe sand so close anu nam as 10 renaer iui- - heart of the count,.yj cajjable of being improved at a 5. Resolved, That Wm. Gaston, John Washing- - as presided over its deliberations.

CHARLESTON MARKET.
August 5th, 1833.

Corn, 75 a 76 cents per bushel.
Cotton, 10 1-- 2 all per lb.
Bacon, 6 1-- 2 a 10.
Lard, 10 cents.
Turpentine, Wilmington, $2 25 a $2 50.

r,.t impossihle to penetrate it wun a suarp suikc or much less expense than would be necessary for thc ton, John H. Bryan, Wm. Hollister, John M. Bryan, On motion of M. E. Manly; Resolved, That the
noit a 'depth of

f
water, of from four to five feet, construction of a Rail Road, and would not require John T. Lane and James C. Cole, be a Committee thanks of this meeting be tendered to thc Secretary,

to be called the Craven Committee of Navigation, for the satisfactory manner in which be has dischar- -thwijrh which there has already been a channel
nu,i,. ?utiicieiv.!y wiie and deep for vessels to ass

frequent and expensive repairs. He informed the
meeting, that previous to thc introduction of steam whose duty it shall be to cause the River Neuse to J ged the duties confided to him.

taon lides, .rawing, 7 leeet the best eviin boats on the Cape Fear river, the freight of a bale of be examined so far upas Waynesboro' or Smithfleld, The meeting then adjourned subject to the call of
drne'eof which act is, I have a memorandum often

Cotton from Fayetteville to Wilmington, was one if they shall deem it expedient, (also the Contentney, the Chairman.
in thelast month, July,vessel? tv.iviug one.tlirougl

dollar, but upon inquiry, he found that it was now as far up as Snowhill or Stantonsburg, if deemed ad--
several ipf which, to my owh knowledge, drew more Answers to the following queries are requestedreduced to fifteen cents. He then alluded to our visable) to ascertain what are the principal impedithan 7- - feet, anJ otic of djie number took in her from those who are acquainted with such matters.

ments to the navigation of said rivers, and to apply.Tighter Joad in Castle Channel, alter which she beat w"um.aiu -- . auu Sav, a. 1. What will be the cost of a Rail Road from this
the funds which may be raised, as hereinafter pro-- r ace t0 Beaufort ?nut foi.Jniu-inr-r :it. least 8 feet water. I could Peering account ol the successlul progress ol the

len'Tthen'out; 'ihis Mtcr much by pointing out the operations at Ocracoke. posed, in such way as may nest ettect sucn examina-- 2. What the lowest r?e of interest on the Caoital
manv advantages of this Channel over any other in 1 he following resolutions were then introduced by tion and remove such impediments, and that they Stock in a Rail Road, which would make it a safe

have the power of appointing their Treasurer. investment?thiri navigation, for safety in time of storms, anchor-- Mr. John Washington, and alter being discussed,
' i

e, &c, but will defer that to a future time, when I and having the blanks filled by inserting the names G. Resolved, That a subscription be forthwith 3. What the amount of freight paid from the town
Lope I .sliall be able to give you still more favourable of the gentleman therein mentioned, were unani- - opened to enable the said Commissioners to perform f Newbern, to the West Indies and Coastwise ?

NEW YORK MARKET.
August 7th, 1S33.

Corn, 6S a 71 per bushel.
Cotton, New Orleans, lb. 15 a 17 1-- 2.

Alabama, " 15 a 17.
Upland, " 14 a 17.
Tennessee, " 14 a 15.

Tar, $1 87 1- -2 a 82 00 per bbl.
Turpentine, N. County, $2 40 a $2 41.

Wilmington, 82 02 1-- 2.

Pork, Mess, 15 a 15 75.
Prime, 11 50 a 11 75.

Hams, 9 a 10 per lb.
Lard, 10 cents.

MARRIED,
In Wayne County, on Thursday evening 8th inst.

MATTHEW RAIFORD, Esq. late of Alabama,
to Mrs. SARAH COOK.

BBa'
DIED,

At Swift Creek, in this county, on the 10th inst.
Mr. JACOB POLLARD, a soldier of the Revolu-
tionary War, aed about 75 years.

acrotiiitcv mouslv adonted : the duties confided to them, and that John M. Ro- - 4. What is the difference in the insurance, &c. and
berts, John I. Pasteur, Thos. Watson, John T. Lane, freiht of shipments of the same articles between1 oniiw T1 Int oca r nti rt nP fho Tr-vr- l c n(

r t; iitt; ll i n luu.ii ij i. in umt tut x uobiiiici.i 1 .

Fred'k. P. Latham and John B. Dawson, be ap- - bfau,ort and Newbern to the West Indies or Coast
wise t

(itMUTal has succeeded m concluding a permanent . ;
then inability to improve the physical and moral

contract lor the transportation of the Mail between . .
pointed a Committee to invite subscriptions from our

5. If there be a difference in favour of Beaufort,fellow-citize- ns not attending this meeting, to be paid.(iporifrtiiivn. S.C mi! Sm :tVivi Up. and that, a Steam J ' would this difference, indemnify capitalists for invest
over to said Treasurer.n c reaoy 10 nuiKe every e.eriioii in our power, uuu mai.oat. in riminnr.f inn with n inn n tonr horse l ost- - ing their money in a Rail Road between the two

places?7. Resolved, That copies of these resolutions be.oacltes, is to be iorthwith placed on the waters of .
I pvprt inncj with nurs. fn rnisp nr within thp. Sitntp. transmitted forthwith to the Committees of correspon- - 6. What would be the probable amount of moneythe Waccumaw. The contractor, Dr. Everelt, of , , . , . ,

dence appointed by the late Convention for the Coun0 ..... . , t. ... . . goou marts oi tramc, anu provide tne means oi cneap received for the transportation of passengers and theum.u viiil, i. ii lruiiv;iij:iii ui ill cil wuuiiu 1111,01 iudv. i . . j" I nnl rnnupnipnt trnnarinrtntmn tr t hum ties of Lenoir, Wayne, Johnston, Greene, Pitt and mail on said Hail Road?wiio will do iur-tic-e to the undertaking. This, and l
Jones, and that they be requested to have corresnon- -

the nuaiy other facilities afforded to travellers on the nesoitea, 1 nat tne operations now m progress The Secretary to the late Town Meeting requestsding exertions made in their several counties.
us to state that he has. in nursuance of the 7th Rpro- -Atlantic route, adds to the encouragement which at Ocracoke liar having already furnished to this PORT OP NEWBERN.A I . " I I I-- 8. Resolved, That the citizens of Lenoir, Wayne, lutio addressed a copy of the present number of themy be exnected bv a steam boat. Pri a cnannei 01 navigation exceeaing Dy one loot

i

in depth that which was lately in use, give high as Johnston, Greene, Pitt and Jones be invited to send Sentinel to each of the Corresponding Committees
delegates to meet delegates from this county in adis- - for the Counties of Lenoir. Wayne, Johnston, Greene,We neither htertain nor would encourage a feeling surance that the impediments which have here

rf hostility and abuse towards our southern sister, but tofore obstructed our communication with the ocean, tnct Convention, to be held at Kinston, on the third Pitt and Jones.
Mondav of September next, in orde r to confer freelvwe must be indulged in telling a good thing. may thusbeetlectually removedand that therefore the

ARRIVED,
Aug 10 schr Philadelphia, Casey, 6 dys fm N-- Y.

mdz to S. Hall and Son, J. Morris, and C. S. Ward.
Aug 10 schr Susan Mary, Snow, 3 days fin N Y.

mdz to J. Burgwyn, J Riggs, S Oliver and Son, and
J M Granade & Co.

Aug 10 schr Lion, Hoxie, G dys fmN York.
Aug 12 schr Select, Pennewell, 60 hours fm N :

mdz to Wm Brower, J Templeton, and S Simpson.
CLEARED,

Mr. Gaston, in his address on Tuesday evening, Representative in Congress lrom this District in par together and to bring about concert of action in this he citizens of Wilmington ha ve subscribed $113-7- .
. . , 000 to the Rail Road from Raleigh to Wilmingtont r A TTmade some allusion in the courseof his remarks, to the ticular, and the Representatives from this Slate in suujeci, oi common interest, auu mat jiio. n. oryau, by the way 0f Waynesborough.

mbriquet of Rip Van Winkle, applied by Preston
to this State. i: Better is it" said he, " to sleep onXor

ELECTION RETURNS. Person. Robert Vanhook, S. Robert Jones and William B. Shepard, and Dr. Hall are rc- -ever, than awake to madness and to treason. Better Packet schr Trent, Jones, for New York, by J Mn. tu tt t t o x . t u "Mi: : Thnmqa f nfoVioo C 3Trfi trnm t nm r tncriflfiTrn I lief i f c tttif htnf I 1 a 1-- m--... . . . fi uuuuu.r juiui sit. nussv, Kaeimie ; juseun vjnniisuieu, mat e suouid personate tne cirowsy nero oi and Q Q, Comm-
o-

t State of 'the pou for Toicn of Hillsborough.WCiXmm A. Graham, by
LUIJTlilt.- fcAK I .1 a I I l I - .

473. Gradv 426. A. Max-- : a majority of one vote over Dr. Jas b. bmith."ocmuuHi irvnirr, man excite tne mingieu norror tne Commons: Gilhspi

v.u .wm iri,n,o4oviiLw, nutiuuv uranaae cc 10. rassengers, itev wm i nawks
opposition. and Lady, B Jones, and T P Burgwyn. Cargo of

In the District composed of Bertie, Martin, 1050 bbls Turpentine and 14 bales Cotton.
Northampton and Halifax, Jesse A. Bynum is Packet echr Geo Pollok, Chadwick, for NYork,
elected over Col. Andrew Joyner; by what D J- - M Granade & Co. Passengers, Allen Davis

onl M rK I. Ml T? ( ' f Q koine

nJ ridicule ol mankind, by representing the com- - well 384. Clerk ofthe S.C.Jeremiah Pea rsall; Clerk Town of Wilmington. John D. Jones.
med characters ofOnnfiln RnhMil nnd CntilinP t ' C. C. John Watkins. State of the poll for Superior Robeson. S. Howell, S. Giles McLean and Al- -

Court Pearsall 481, W. R. Frederick 370. For C. exander Watson, C. R. C. Bunting C. S. C.
vote we are vet to learn. t"u y , , uu"i lfc- - t1' W1 " ua"

mu n-it-- t t i , r Cotton and IM.HJ bbls Naval Storesi tc tio.1 binger will make its appearance in a lew I p t;iior 7Q
J 1

Chatham.- - --Nathan A. SieHham. S. R. C. Cot-- x iic ui&inub lcjjicscuicu mi. iseeks. This naner will hp nrintPfl at P,h a tv-- I Hill. 1 n T : T"i:,i 1. ana T,, T IVT. tnn nnH Tnhn S fiithrlo C. TUmao tiiifflnnrl P now the only one to be heard from. R.Rcg. Schr Lion, Hoxie, New York.
Select Pennewell, do

Geo. Pollok, Chadwick, do

. i "v l i uri" i coo. jjcwis jisiiuuii, uuu, jamc j. xviu- - " -- wuuii; x. m. uumuu .v"rj ' j
aiw is intended to convey moral and scientific infbr-- Kay, 233. ICC. John Thompson, C. S. C,

From the Journal of Commerce.ation in a concise and attractive form. Politics Onslow. Thomas Foy, Senate; Daniel Thomp-- - CONGRESSIONAL ELECTION.an i religion will not, according to its prospectus nrrn- - 8011 an( Thomas Ennett, Commons. Clerk of the
' I r t a n. j tit cm j ri i. -- du. c

THIRTEENDAYS LATER FROM EUROPE.
By the ship Constitution, Capt. Wilson, we have

received London papers to July 7th and Liverpool to
THE ELEGANT AND CAPACIOUS?y any thing like an exclusive share in Us columns v'ourV ,J Vu ua?ls ltI K01 luc In the District comprising the counties of

Wake, Orange and erson, Gen. D4 L. Barrin-ge- r
is re-elect- ed over his competitor J. G. A.

penor V'ourv, wvury yy , vipson.out Will claim impartial notice;in the shanp or no, STEAM BOAT,
fhis periodical promises so well, that it must recoml j the 8th, containing Paris dates to the 5th. To Capt.

Wood, of the Marengo, we are indebted for Havre
We have, not received the state ol the poll.
Congress. Dishough 578, McKay 173.
Beaufort. William E. Smaw, S. William L. Williamson, by a majority of sixty-on- e votes.

- - ll O l I 11 4 lift Ir 1
"'end itself to all who desire to patronize a useful 1U--
C."2rv mnrnnl hplnn m n rr In nnr cHto Kennedy and Samuel Smallwood, C R.H. Mastin, The state of thc Poll as was as followsin Wake s commercial

and Orange Person county yet to be heard a ftt,.,1 i. am that the Plrnh.B. C. C. W. Ellison, C. C. C
Bertie. A W. Mebane. S. David Outlaw and I from officially : tion 0f 5000. the departure of which from Onnrtn Wna.r. Isaac C. Patridge, foimcrly of Newbern, has T. J. Puch. C.-.- T. Whh. S. C. C E. Rhodes. C. I Barrinercr. Williamson. nrpviouslv known here, had landed at 1. t uoeen appointed Postmaster at Chapel Hill, in the

r j ' - 1 " j iwkjj tiityCC. ' Wakn 129 ; Southward of Cat)e St. Vinccent. and mpt nritK n- .
1 - j llllPitt. A. Move: s. J.Ti. Foreman and R. Cherry c. Oranrro QOft 1518 flatterinf? recention. This movement in nnswau nr

Pace of Charles Chalmers, Esq. resigned
Edgecomb. Hardy Flowers, s. John W. Potts, ln the District composed of the counties of other, will lead to important results,

and 1 urner Bynum, c. Michael Hearn, Clerk of u nnWU nH Nash. fiftn. We do not find that the Negro Emancipation hillIciiabod Wetmore has been appointed Agent of JOE1T ST02TE7,
CAPTAIN GREEN,

commence her regular tripsWILL Newbern and Elizabeth City
Kri2aMC(MriM')tok UUchy the following f tl HoTCn had not been taken up

in me ioras.
-'- ie Bank of Newbern, in this City, vice Henry M.
.filler, dee'djand l uomas Hogg, Chief Clerk, in PORTUGAL.riarre)i.Weldon' N. Edwards, 3. John Bragg

and 1 homas J. Judkins, c. Edwin D. Drake, clerk
county court. Beniamin K r.nnk. clerk surjerior

Lisbon, June 25. The Oporto expedition has bv the first day of September next. The exact
J - . ! .1.1 . ia. .come aown 10 mis coast, and it is strongly rumored

Willianii
138
095
101

u ,w,j

vote :

Hawkins.
Warren 587
Franklin 234
Granville 615
Nash 250

Replace of Mr. Wetmore. RaL Register.

It was erroneously
.

stated in the Raleigh paper
'mm ...LL l.t

court. times ol ncr arrival anu ueparinre will De herc- -

Gilliam.
73
60

963
376

ivi iivuu uiai a itiiiuiiii; naa uccji cncCieu at laa- - I 4iafter communicaiea.
m wmcn-w- copteu tne returns of the Johnston 255 on Friday, and remained in that quarter as we learn, 'I ravellers who adopt the Atlantic Route, vra

until Sunday, for the numose. as is supposed, of Georgetown and Wilmington, throuirh New- -action that Jesse Whitley received 242 votes. He

Wake L. Hintion, S. Nathaniel G
Kand and Wesley Jon s, C all without
Bcnj. S King, C C. C. J. C. Stedmanf fc. S. C.
State of the polHor C. C. C.--King 1013, ThomasG. Whntaker 399. For a change of the Constitu-
tion 81- - Against it 181.

Columbus r Luke R. Simmons, S. Caleb Ste

drawing the attention of the government in Lisbon bern to Norfolk, arc informed that by the. pre- -1189' --snot a candidate. The votes were for Kedor 10131 1D1 14 in that HirRPtmn onH oil tho fnro that enuld be rais-- L.t tonm Rnnt Pnnto. iV.. Ml 1. .
In the District composed of Cumberland, "V" -- nZ ,7. mnv some

"-"- r'rZ ue a saving' "ao uccii cciii iiiiiuci. lutiv. oi one IiuuuieuriinaRobeson, Richmond, Anson and indicate apprehen- - MjiT!Tw"acwna6e'movements in the Taims which a:Aar, ; Montgomery,
counties.Edmund Deberry is electedt .. . . ? . 11 un I amn ,lil 11 ICUUCIIUII 111 tne TinCfiOtphens auu luarmaduke Powell C.v1) 'c"y- - There are now about twenty new iuoore sionstnat the 'enemy, as tney are uuicu, , . . : '
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